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Central City's Progress.U-
nNTUALCiTV

.

, Nob. , April 28. [ Cor-

respondence
¬

of the HKK. ! There Is con-

Idorable
-

life hereabouts , owing to tlio-

B. . & M. extension. The graders have
began work at tlio end of the track here ,

and are making tlio dirt lly oti tlio first
eighteen miles northwest. Several hun-

dred
¬

men and teams are employed , and
the grade will soou bo ready for tlio iron
and ties.-

Hon.
.

. George Post , the Chicago &

Northwestern right of way agent , has
been m town this week and the prospects
are good for Central City getting the
Chicago & Northwestern railway hero
toon.V-

V.
.

. 11.1crsingor is absent on a flying
trip to Alabama.

Central City is growing to bo * good
stock shipping point , the shipments av-

eraging
¬

about fifty cars per month.
The U. & M. 1ms leased 120 acres of

land near their yard here for storage of
material , and it is coming in at a lively
rate.

The Lance Creek cattle company has
purchased considerable land near Cen-

tral
¬

City for feeding purposes and will
feed about 1,500 head of cattle the coming
winter. This makes the farmers feel
Jubilant as it means good prices for hay
and grain.

Central City has a board of trade in
full blast , and with every man's shoulder
to the wheel and fortune favoring us
with so many necessary advantages , wo
are going to have a boom such as has
never been seen here.

Our new three story brick hotel is ex-
pected

¬

to bo ready tor opening within
thirty days , which will give Central City
hotel accommodations us good as any-
place in the state.-

Mr.
.

. M. C. Martin , late of Omaha , has
Tjccomo a of Central City , having
iormod a partnership with YV. S. Now-
myor

-

, drugs and musical instruments.
Central City would bo glad to welcome
on ore Omann. people and they cannot
como to a livelier place to commence
business.

John H. Rush , of Pittsburg , has boon
in town looking after stock interests. 11.-

.A.

.

. . Harrows has pone to Chicago with
part of the sheep ho has been feeding.
Isaac Pravcr , jr. , and Wm. Viorcgz took
charge of a shipment of . W. Ormsby's
.sheep to Chicago this week.

The Methodist college at this place la-

In a flourishing condition under the
charge of llev. Mnrquelto as president
and financial agent. The attendance is
nearly 100-

.Prof.
.

. H. B. McCollum , late of Kahokix
college , Missouri , has entered upon the
duties of principal of the high school.
The professor comes highly recom-
mended

¬

and Central City will retain hor-
II reputation of having schools second to
none outside Omaha and Lincoln.-

I
.

I Anyone to get an idea of the wholesale
hard w : re b isinoss of Central City should
MO the carl iad after carload of goods re-
coned nnd shipped by Herryman , Patter-
ion & Co.

Cur are xmery is making nearly 1,00-
0pcunddol butter weekly and cannot begin
to keep-up with orders from Denver , bait
Lake , iiutto , Mont. , and western towns.

Deputy Sheriff Best has gone to Los
Angeles , Col. , to recruit his health.

Attractions at Geneva ,
, GENEVA , Nob. , April 25. (

..Correspond-
ence

¬

of the BEE.I Geneva , the county
Beat of Fillmore county , is booming to-

Buch an extent that it is attracting peo-

ple
¬

hero from all over the country , and
every day's train brings In people who
are looking for homos and business loca-
tions.

¬

. Wo now have two railroads , the
tB. &M. and the Fremont , Elkhorn &
'Missouri Valley. The latter is now being
built from Seward , making this its termi-
nus

¬

for at loust ono year. A largo
amount of ground has beou bought for
depot purposes , and wo are aspired of
the fact that this will bo the division sta-

tion.

¬

. The Kansas City , Wyondotte &
Northwestern railroad has submitted
propositions to build a road from Kansas
City to this place , running west through
Clay Center and on to Hastings , making

I this point their division station. They
twill also start a branch from here , run-
ning

¬

northwest through Grafton and on-
rup Into lloll county , making thisthojuno-
Aioii

-

and division station. Our town has
I nn actual living population of 1,200 peo-
ple

¬

, and will bo found the most onorgetio
people on earth up , alive , and adomg.

Geneva being the county seat , with
four railroads , is destined to become the
coming city and railroad center between
Lincoln and Hastings. Buildings are
being erected nt the rate of ono a day.-
We

.

have two brick yards in full blast ,

there being a demand for all the brick
they can make this season. There lire
two brlek blocks now under way , aud
magnificent structures they will bo.

Heal estate Is advancing at n rapid rate
and our people are jubilant oycr Ge-

neva's bright prospects , and well they
may.

WafilnRfl From Wmhoo.-
WAHOO

.
, Nob. , April 25.( [Correspond-

ence
¬

of the HER. ] The news of the ap-

pointment of Representative Charles J ,

Harrison as postmaster at this place , to-

uccced J. N. Davis , created a great deal
of surprise aud consternation among the
many would-bo postmasters in the demo-
cratic ranks. His appointment gives
general satisfaction to tlio people , and it-

is only the disgruntled of his own party
that are kicking. Harrison is at present
in Kansas looking up a location for a

bank , aud it is thought by many that he
will not accept the otlicu , but will carrj
out his intention of removing to Kansas
It is , however , safe to presume that he
will not remove until removed or until il-

is about tlino for his postmaster commis-
sion to expire-

.Wahoo's
.

now creamery Is finished ant
in running order. The cans have beer
tlistrlbuteiLamong the farmers and the
first product of the creamery will b
turned out to-morrow. The creamery
U the most complete of any in this pan
of the state , in all Us machinery ant
furnishings , and tlio finest quality 01

dairy product is the anticipated result.
The waterworks question is being agi-

tated and tlio committee appointed b>
the board of trade and bv the citizens
mooting are investigating the sub joe
thoroughly , and will soon report ou tlu
best system of waterworks , and it onlj
remains to determine what system wi
want , and submit the question to a voli-
of the people until the work will b-

begun. .

Creto'u lioom HCRIIII.
CHUTE , Neb. , April 80. [Correspond-

ence of the BEE ] A boom for Crete ii-

no longer a question. It is H settled fac-
.bat. the Missouri Pacifio will build t

. . -1
. .bU point during the coming summer

fcUnr ' pfttant real estnto transfer

have been made and the building boom
has rightly begun. Johnson , Foss &

Stevens uurchased 1,200 lota from tuo
South Platte Land company. Those men
evidently mean huslncss-

.KxKovernor
.

Uawes has purchased the
handsome residence of H. II. Wlnttlcsoy
and will make his homo with us perma-
nently

¬

after May 1. Consideration ?5000.
The Crete Creamery and Cheese factory

has bceun business under favorable cir-
cumstances

¬

and will undoubtedly prove
a profitable enterprise.

The Nebraska Chautauqua assembly
promises to bo more attractivu this year
than ever before. The management has
secured the best lecturers from the cast
and west. Ten days last year was found
to bo too short a period to afford an op-

portunity
¬

to all who desired to attend.
The assembly will open tills year June23-
nnd continue until July B. Contract )
have been made with Frank Beard ,
George F. Pentecost , Colonel Homer B.
Sprague , Dr. Honson. George W. Bain ,
Dr. J. Li. Hurlburt and others to deliver
lectures during the whole session.

Activity at Ord.-
OUD

.

, Neb. , April 25. [Correspondence
of the BKK. ] The Ord board of trade
has just been organized. Our citizens
IIP; showing a good deal of interest in
the matter , and much benefit to town
and county must undoubtedly result
from it. The question of water work * is
agitating the community , and a good
system will bo put in at no distant day.

The Central City & Ulack Hills line of
the B , & M. railway , has bought right of
way and depot grounds through the
town , and contracts for grading east nnd
west of town have been let. Cars will
bo running into Ord by August or Sep ¬

tember.
Our prospects for getting the exten-

sion
¬

of the Chicago & Northwestern rail-
way

¬

from Scribnor are good , and a first-
class boom is looked tor'

by the least san-
guine

-
of our citizens.

The line brick building of the First Na-
tional

¬

bank is nearly finished. It is a-

very handsome building and when com-
pleted

¬

will cost over 1110000.( The brick
building of W. W. llaskcll , of the Quiz ,
is also nearing completion , and makes a
creditable appearance.-

A
.

broom factory 1ms been started by
two experienced broom-makers from
Iowa , and they are turning out an A No.
1 article of manufacture.-

Ord
.

presents a good opening for a
creamery , canning factory and steam
jrist mill-

.CrMton'a
.

Uapld Growth.C-
UESTON

.

, Platte County , Neb. , April
in. [Correspondence of the BEK. ] The
Irst house at this place was built : last

October. Creston's prospects for a boom
rest on a solid basis. We have as fine a
site for a town as can bo found on the
Scribncr branch of the Fremont , Elkhorn
& Missouri Valley road. Our town is
built on a gentle western slope , thus giv-

ng
-

excellent drainage , and affording to
the traveler a good view of the town.-

Mr.
.

. Ed .Graham is building a three-
story grist mill of a capacity of 100 bar-
rels

¬

of Hour a day. Seeley. Son & Co.
are building a steam elevator for the Nye
Wilson MorehouHe Company. Smith &
Fuller are also to begin their elevator in-
a few days. Besides the above , a good
many residences and business houses are
building.

Considerable first-class prairie land can
bo had close to town for f10 per acre ,
improved land at from f 15 to f20 per
acre. It may be well to mention the fact
that tliis road was only completed through
bore laat August.

Affair* at Oakland.
OAKLAND , Nob. , April 80. [Corre-

spondence
¬

of the BEE. } The North Platte
oonforonce of the Evangelical Lutheran
synod of Nebraska will convene in Oak-
land

¬

on Wednesday , May 4 , aud continue
for sevecai days. About lifty ministers

ll be in attendance and a good time
and general religious awakening Is an-

ticipated.
¬

.

The farmers of Burt county have began
planting com in earnest , and increased
acreage will be planted In this county.
Oats and wheat are suffering for want of
rain , but the farmers are hopeful for co-

pious
¬

rains in a few days.
Oakland feels proud of her hotel which

has recently boon reopened , the Commer-
cial

¬

, and she may well fool elated , as the
landlord , Mr. Stephens , is a practical
hotel man. The traveling public now
make it a point to reach Oakland on Sat-
urday

¬

, aa the Commercial allbrda them
first class liotol accommodations over
Sunday. This has boon a long felt want
for Oakland-

.ConKregatiaaaliats

.

ID Boaslon.-
LOHO

.

PINB , Nob. , April 28. [Corre-
spondence

¬

of the BEE. ] The Elkhorn
Valley association of Congregational
churches hold their spring meeting at
Long Pine on April 30 and 27. The meet-
ing

¬

was well attended and every one
present took an active part in the pro¬

ceedings. A well studied sermon was
delivered on Tuesday evening by Rev. J.-

J.
.

. Parker , of Norfolk , which pleaded
everyone present , There was a touch of
transcendentalism in the sermon , but
every subject was so beautifully pictured
that everyone was carried away with his
powers. On Wednesday afternoon llev.-
A.

.

. F. Marsh , of Noligh , delivered a very
interesting and instructive sermon on-
"Tho Social Life of Our Churches. " The
Congregational church is pushing to tlio
front , and every now town that springs
up finds Rov. 11 , Brass , general mission-
ary

¬

, on hand looking up the Interests of
the church , and there is a church in pro-
cess

¬

of erection before the town is many
mouths old-

.An

.

Exalting Trial Ended.-
NELIQH

.
, Neb. , April 30. [Correspond-

ence of the BEE. ] Our district court ,

Judge Crawford presiding , has just
closed. The case of F. L. Putney , foi
infanticide , was the most exciting trial
over held in Autelopo county. Judge
Gurncy , county attorney , assisted by W.-
V.

.

. Allen , of Madison county , prosecuted
for the state , and General Joint C ,

Cowin , Jones , O'Day , Jackson , Kclloy ,

Zinc , ct al. . for the defense. In regard
to ability botli sides had an equal arra }
of talent.-

Neligh
.

is soon to have watorworkf
completed , sixty or seventy men are al
work laying down the pipes.

Farmers am busy plowing for corn
The weather is very warm now.

Items From Htelln.
STELLA , Nob. , April 37. [Correspond-

ence of the BEE. ] Business is brisk it
this thriving little burg and the pros
poets are that wo will enjoy a boon
soon.

Quito a surprise was given the Hov. C-

L. . Smith on tlio event of his flftlctl-
birthday. . About fifty of his frieurti
gathered at his homo and presented thi
reverend gentleman with many am
valuable presents. Among them was i

largo center table. Rev. J. D. Newel
made the presentation speech which ws-
unppropriat and to the point. The oven
will long bo remembered by the reverent
ami all participants.

Miss Rachael Rccs hns returned fron
Omaha where she hat ; bcon for a montl-
or BO with the family of George M
Gates , formerly editor of the Tribune-

.Thomai
.

Beard started for his nen
house at Suttou Thursday.-

A.
.

. L. Moore has bjd his many fr'ondi

adieu , and will now embark in business
at lloldrcgo , Neb.

11. E. Clark and lady spent a few days
visiting at St. Joseph this week.-

Prof.
.

. Grlnstcad , of Salem , was in Stella
recoil tly.-

S.
.

. M. Halo , formerly of Stella , but now
operator at Avoca , Nob. , passed down
tin ; road Saturday.

James lirisby was the lucky llndor'of a-

den of wolves Mouday. He scalped eight
of thorn.-

Rev.
.

. Wells , of Humboldt , was In Stella
Friday en route for Omaha.

Johnny Hall , assistant cashier of the
Bank of Stella , Sundaycd at homo.

THE MONTH OF flIAUY.-

A

.

Solemn Celebration In the Holy
Faintly Ohurcli.

The Catholic church teaches ninny of
her lessons through the senses. For this
reason site calls to her aid the fine arts
with all their elevating Influences , brings
into the sanctuary the flowers of the
summer , and surrounds her altars with
all the pomp and ceremonial she so well
knows how to use. Poetry , oratory and
music are also her handmaids aud it is
with these she reaches the hearts of her
children and draws them up to a better
and holier life. All times nnd seasons
she has dedicated to the worship of God-
.At

.

ono time the churches are draped in
solemn purple or sombre black to re-

mind
¬

all of tun stiflbrlngfl of her founder
and of the shortness of time and cer-
tainty

¬

of eternity. At other times
flowers , lights , gold , incense and all the
beautiful things arc employed by her to
teach the children through the senses that
there are also joys beyond as well as a-

judgment. . The month of May has over
been devoted to the honor of the Blessed
Virgin Mother of God. During this
season in every Catholic church through-
out

¬

the world some special effort is made
to decorate a statue or altar of this , the
mother of saints. Extra prayers are
said and extra good works are performed
for the same purpose. The month of
Mary , as the month of May Is designated ,

is ono of rejoicing throughout nature ,

and its observance in the church is there-
fore

¬

most appropriate.
Yesterday was the feast of the patron-

ngo
-

of St. Joseph and it was observed at
the church of the Holy Family with more
than usual solemnity. The importance
of this feast was enhanced by it falling
on tlio first day of the month of Mav and
the celebration thorotoro was doubly im-
portant

¬

in this church. His lordship
the Rt. Rov. Bishop O'Connor attended
the roloum high mass , and sat within the
sanctuary. Solemn high mass was cele-
brated

¬

by the Rov. Father Kpopmans S.-

J.
.

. witli Rev. Father Colllnari as deacon
and the Rev. Mr , Donoher S. J. , of-

Crcichton college sub deacon. The Rev.
Father O'Meara S. J. and Rov. Mr. Gona-
han S. J. acted as deacons of honor to
the bishop. Rov. Mr. Mara , S. J. was
master of ceremonies. The accomplished
quartet choir consisting of Mrs. E. C-

.McShano
.

, Mrs. Bothgo and Messrs.
Frank and Harry Berkley ably rendered
St , Clair's mass , and Mrs. Bethgc sang
an ?Ave Marie by the same com ¬

poser.
After the gospel of the day had boon

sung the Rev. Father J. P. BowlingS. . J.
president of Crolghton college
preached an eloquent sermon
on the virtues of St. Joseph.
The revornnd gentleman , who Is known
throughout the east as one of the most
prominent pulpit orators of the Society
of Jesus , unfortunately , has very little
time to devote to pulpit eloquence at-
present. . When ho does appear in any of
the pulpits In the city the congregation
is assured of something not only Instruc-
tive

¬
but also eloquent The 'Congrega-

tion
¬

at (ho Holy Family church yesterday
were not disappointed.

The following is a liberal abstract of
the sermon : "All the saints of God show
His clory in various methods. The apos-
tles

¬

, by their knowledge , fervor and zeal
fill His designs in the conversion of the
heathen. The doctors of the church en-
lighten

¬

the faltliful in the holy scriptures ,
and show the power of tradition. Con-
fessors

¬

, by their zeal , charity nnd purity
are such examples that oven those out-
side

¬

the ohnrch wonder at their courage.
Virgins give evidence what human
nature can do when nidud by grade.
The pastors , nppomtedly a divtno author-
ity

¬

to teach , nave various gifts. Homo
prophesy , some heal the sick , some have
the gift of discerning of spirits and evun
raise the doad. All this that the glory of
God may be manifest.

But there is one saint who stands apart
with a different mission : ono who is des-
tined

¬

to conceal his glory until il shall
finally bo rovealcd. As it Is mbro re-
markable

¬

to sec the sun when cclipsod
than when en its ordinary course , so is it
the more remarkable to see the glory of
God concealed in a saint :w is the case of-
St. . Joseph. When the angel announced
unto Mary that a child should bo born
she was divinely enlightened on the mys-
tery

¬

of the incarnation. Yet she could
not see how this was to bo done and she
still retain her virginity which she had
vowed to God. "How shall this thing bo
done ? " If the Jews know that Christ's
mission was to do away with the types
and symbolisms of the old time what
would set bounds to their halo and niao ;

If Pagans know that that child was-
te silence the oraolos and drive out
the demon worshippers as devils ;

if the demons in hell knew who that
child was who intended to deprive them
of their preywhat would have been their
rngo ? Would they have not moved
heaven and earth to prorent such a con ¬

summation. But Mary was told that the
power of the most high shall overshadow
tier , and St. Joseph , the foster-father of
God , should bo the visible means by
which this should bo done. In the person
of St. Joseph , and in the shadow of his
humility , God , the Father , Son and Holy
Ghost should be hidden , Joseph is the
only father the Diyine Infant had so far
as the world saw , BO that the divine pa-
ternity

¬

shall bo concealed in St. Joseph
until the time comes for it t bo revealed.
Thus was Christ's divinity concealed.
Who will recognize , in the seven years
the holy family spent in Egypt , the Son
of God in the carpenter's son. By the
blessed virgin being joined in wedlock to-
St. . Joseph , the divinity of Christ was
concealed , and in this is seen the grand-
est

¬

height of humility to which St. Joseph
attained ! What is more wonderful still
is that ho will bo content to remain
hidden and ho has a shield. He found
easy what all other saints have found to-
bo so difllcult. To obliterate self and
practice that perfect self abnegation.

All through life St. Joseph was the
same and ho has beou honored by the
faithful for this virtue up to the nine-
teenth

¬

century , but why Is it that in these
latter davs ho is so frequently and per-
sistently

¬

held up to the faithful for our
imitation.-

It
.

is because in these latter days those
virtues of St. Joseph arc more than over
needed. The world needs a model of a
Christian family. There are men and
women and children to-day , but where is-

tiio family. The father seeks enjoymoni
and excitement away from his homo
from which ho escapes as from prison
lie joins the secret society , or attends the
saloon and thcro makes a beast ot him ¬

self. The children soon follow In his
wake , and soon fall na ho fell. Does
that father ever think that ho will , some-
day , have to give a solemn account of the
souls committed to his earof If ho did
ho would never give such evil examples
If you will do your duty to your
children , fathers , self denial and
sacrifice if necessary , but unfortunate !)
too many fathers lack this. The famil ;
is sent to schools There they are in
danger of losing their faith, and the

children are withdrawn from the influ-
ence

¬

of a Christian education. For a few
mltry dollars a tfcclc fathers will allow
heir children to Icavu school long before
heir characters bccn formed. Is It

without a reason' the church puts St.
Joseph as a modul of the head of the
Christian family.

Then the daughter of the household
are allowed to go when and where nnd
with whom they will , until , to your sur-
prise

¬

, they gall your very hearts * by an-
lounclnji

-

that without consent or advlco
they have or are about to form nn alli-
ance

¬

with ono who knows nothing of the
duties of religion and with whom it is
impossible to have that Christian tie
which should bind two hearts together
and which is sanctioned and blessed by-

ho church. This marriage tie in only
too often a matter of convenience ,

committed too hastily and not through
dutv. How many Christians seem alto-
gether

¬

to forgot that the church has set
tier seal , and also her batin , on mar ¬

riages. Hero is where the Christian
family Is striking a rock which will bring
it to ruin.

The example of the holy family is in-

tended
-

not merely for those rising up. It-
is needful for the mother to take the ex-
am

¬

plo of the Blessed Virgin. She must
not neglect her family , nor must she bo
altogether a woman of toil. There is a
midway , and she has obligations to ful-
fill.

¬

. On her depends the faith and piety
and zeal the sons and daughters will re-

ceive.
¬

. And in this great example she
will learn reasonable subjection to her
husband. Children will also learn
obedience from the divine model-

.In
.

those times there Is so much prate
about the womanhood and manhood , and
the Independence the voutli of our land
enjoy. It makes foci that there Is no law
to which they shall bo subjectl Sub-
jection

¬

seems almost forgotten , and it
would seem as if our very faith la slip-

ping
¬

away in the eager grasping after
those things which it is supposed will ad-

vance
¬

our material prosperity oven at the
expense of our faith. St. Jos ph will
teach us the importance of tins faith. Wo
must not let it slip away. Let us hold ou-
to it and remember that wo must here-
after

¬

answer for the precious deposit.
This precious faith lhat so many are will-
ing

¬

to barter , and of which so many make
light of. Oh ! how many are puffed up
with a little knowledge. Them aramany
mysteries in the mind more oosy to prove
than to understand. Pulled up with con-
ceit

-

, how many accept nothing they can-
not prove by science , and at the same
time are willing to let go the most im-
portant

¬

of all their faith. Hold on to-
this. . Rest satisfied with the hope of
honor , dignity and wealth. All those
are not nearly so important as the obli-
gation

¬

of keeping bright the deposit of
your faith.-

At
.

the conclusion of thn moss , the Rt.-

Rov.
.

. Bishop O'Connor solemnly blessed
a richly embroidered silk banner which
the married ladies sodality of the Holy
Family church hauo recently purchased
in the cast The banner is of great rich ¬

ness. The front is of White silk , richly
embossed with gold-thread flowering and
gold bullion fringed -In the center Is a
hand painting of the Blessed Virgin
nnd is a fair copy Of Michael Angolo's
great work. On the -reverse side , which
is of dark blue silk ia Inscribed :

SV3" ;
MAJtHIKI ) I.XUIK31 SODA.LIT-

VHcl ; FJiilty Parlfk.
>

Yesterday morning , for the first time
the sodality received holy communion
under the banner in a body. Thcro wore
a large number present-

.Poitofflcn'

.

Change* .

Mr. Gallagher formally entered upon
his duties as postmaster yesterday morn ¬

ing. His advent waa not signalred! by
any noticeable change in the aspect of
the affairs of the office. Sorno changes
nnd improvements will doubtless be
made , though gome time will bo required
before they can bd completed ,

Soon after the opening ot the office
yeitcrday , Mr. John Event , who for some-
time has acted as superintendent of the
carriers , aud a most accommodating ono
he has boon , tendered his resignation. It
was accepted , and Mr. Platt , one of the
oldest carriers In the service , was ap-
pointed

¬

to succeed him.-

Mr.
.

. MoMahon , who , for several years
has been in charge of the newspaper
postage donartment , also retires , but no
successor has as yet been appointed.

Hit Her With a Cap.-

Joslo
.

Huston , who domesticates at the
United States hotel , Tenth and Douglas
streets , was standing at a window last
evening when a rough appearing follow
came along , and asked her to kiss him.
Josie retorted by tolling him to go along
about his business. Instead the fellow
reached for a cup just inside the window
nnd throw it at the girl. Il struck her-
on the head cutting quite a gash. The
man then ran toward the river. Two
male employes of the hotel followed and
surrounded him. Ho was taken back to-

thp hotel and was soon bundled into the
patrol wagon. At the station he gave
the name : of Strong.-

Xbo

.

Her Artesian Well.
The work still goes on night and day

at the artesian well west of tlio Willow
Springs-distillery. The ponderous lime-
stone rock , which proved to bo three
hundred or more feet thick , has .been
pierced , but after only a few more foot
boring another rock was struck. The
well men think they have gotten into a
family of immense boulders. The clnpth-
of the bore is now liJOO foot. It is ex-
pected

¬

that the diamond drill which will
bo employed by Mr. Her in sinking a
hole soutn of the city and also north of-

it , will arrive In a short time.

Another Canadian Ilccmlt.-
WiKi'iEi.n

.
, L. I. , May 1. A sensation ,

which has produced the utmost excitement
thruiiKhout Queens county , 1ms como to Unlit
In the announcement tbnt District Attorney
Thomas K. Mcowan! M ai a defaulter to thti
extent of between S1 , (X)0) and $ '4),000 , and
that he had left for parti'Unknown , probably
Canada. ,

'

Terrific HfiU Storm.-
ST.

.

. PAUL , May 1. After a day of summer
heat this section was vfelted at 7 o'clock this
evening by a terrific liall storm , which did
much damage. The hall-stones ranged In
size from a pea to a crtown goose egg , some
of the largest welKhinif four ounces aud
measuring three lnchcjiuclrcuuiference.,, ,

Weather Indications.
For Nebraska : Warmor'and fair weather ,

northwesterly winds , f&c.ouung variable In-

Colorado. .

For Iowa : Colder bqtrfair weather , pre-
ceded by local rains ! 1H eastern portions ,
high northwesterly winds diminishing in-

force..

Mrs. Carter Harrison Dead.-
CmcAao

.
, Mar 1. At midnight last nlghl-

Airs. . Marguerite Stearns Harrison , wife o
Carter llnrrison , ex-mayor of Cldcaco , dlot-
ot rheumatic neuralgia after an illness of
two weeks,

The M.iln <t Flood * .

ELLSWOTITH , Mo. , May 1. Serious freshets
throughout { his section of country have rcn-
dered the roads Impassable , washouts ou the

railroad In several places , and rendered
bridges unapproachable , lite flood is more
eovero than 1ms been known for years.

Governor Thayer and Mrs. Thayei
were entertained at dinner on Sunday a
the residence of Mr. E. llosowntcr. The
other guests weru Judge Grot ! and Mr *

Graff, Hon. W. A. Paxton and wife and
Mr. Edward lianey and wife

A PICTURESQUE RASCAL

exploits of Nabar Pasha , Prime Minister
of Egypt.-

A

.

LIFE OF DECEPTIONAND CRIME-

A Most ftomarkable Oriental States-
man

-

Who Imukn Sufllotont Acute *

ness to Conceal the Shady Sides
ol'llls Character.

Cairo Letter to Now York Tribune : The
scandalous proceedings of the members
of the khodlvo's cabinet have reached a
climax , aud , as usual , the least guilty
man was made to suflor for the sins of
his colleagues. In a former letter I do-

crlbcd
-

how Mustapha Pasha Fehml , the
minister of the interior , strangled the
ormcr minister of finance , and iiow his
land still boars the traces of a blto in-

llcted
-

by the dying pasha when strug-
gling

¬

for his lifo. In the present letter I
> repose to show briefly that the past and
> rcscnt history of Nubar Pasha , the pres-

ent
¬

prime minister of Egypt , in every
way qualities him not only to not as the
colleairiio , but oven as the chief of the
'thug'1 minister above mentioned-
.Nubar

.

is generally regarded as the
most remarkable of Oriental statesmen ,

a perfect Bismarck of the Levant. But
those who have had the opportunity of-

icrsonally studying his character day by
lay will bo forced to admit that , while
hero Is much cleverness and -acutoncss ,

there is a want of that political sagacity
which would enable him to conceal
.ho very shady sides of his character ,

lie is an Armenian by birth and in his
early youth held KOIUO menial position in
the Kus3iau consulate at Smyrna. Ono
of his relatives , Uoghos Boy , being em-
ployed

¬

in the service of the Egyptian
jovernrncnt , young Nubar made his way
LO Cairo , and at the age of eighteen wo
find him , a singularly handsome young
man , holding the post of reader and sec-
retary

¬

to old Aiohomot All , the viceroy.
During the reign of the satur-
nine

¬

Abbas Pasha , who was
ono of the wickedest monsters
who have ever disgraced an oriental
throne , Nubar occupied the same post.
When Abbas was at length assassinated
in ona of his desert palaces by two of the
male inmates of his harem , hfs successor ,
Said , who admired Nnbar's cleverness ,

appointed him director of the newlycon-
strueted

-

Egyptian railway. It was while
holding tins cilice that the important
ovout of Nubar's lifo occurred , ono
which has never boon satisfactorily ex ¬

plained.-
Ho

.

had become the bosom friend of
Prince Ismail , the younger brother of-

Achmot , who was heir to the throne.-
Ismail

.

, who spent his times chiefly at
Paris , whore ho was made much of at
the Tuilcrios, was as unscrupulous as ho
was ambitious , and never ceased cursing
tlio fact that ho was only a younger
brother. In the spring cji ouo of the
years immediately preceding Said's death
the latter gave a garden fete at Alexan-
dria

¬

, for which he sent invitations to all
the members of his family and to other
prominent personages. A special tram
Was ordered to convoy the princes and
their suites fromCafro; to Alexandria.
Curiously enough , Prince Ismail at the
last moment excused himself from going
on the pica of sudden illness , while
by a strange coincidence Nubar , whoso
duty it was , as the head of the railway
department , to accompany Prince Ach-
met's

-

special train , just as the latter was
about to steam out of the depot pretended
a similar indisposition , which forced him
to remain at Cairo. The train , which in
addition to the heir apparent , con-
voyed

¬

hig uncle , I'rinoo llulim ,
proceeded safely on its way until it
reached Kafr-Zayat, a point about halt-
way between Cairo and Alexandria ,
where the line of railroad passes over a
splendid iron bridge which spans the
Nile. A swing bridge opens and shuts to
permit the passage of steamers aud other
craft. As the train bearing its royal
freight canto thundering down Uie Slope
which leads to the bridge the engine-
driver SAW to his horror that the swing
bridge was open , leaving a yawning
space over the dark and rapid river ,

whose muddy waters rushud along fully
sixty feet below. It was too late to avoid
the danger. The whole train Waa pre-
cipitated

¬

into the rivor. Prince Ilatnlin
alone succeeded in emerging from the
saloon carriage , and being a splendid
swimmer managed to get achoro ; but
Priucu Achniet and his suite perished ,

thus leaving the succession to the throne
clear for his brother Ismail. Of course
the result of all this was the temporary
disgrace of Nubar , who found it prudent
to betake himself to Europe , where ho
remained until the viceroy's death. As
soon at Ismail ascended to the throne in-

18U3 he summoned Nubar to his side aud
named him prlmo minister , besides be-

stowing
-

magnificent presents both of
land and money on the man to whom
ho owed so much. During the following
years Nubar undertook several voynzus-
to Constantinople and Europe on behalf
of his master , who testified his satisfac-
tion

¬

by further presents of laud and
money.

Our Armenian friend , who had now
become a very wealthy man , was de-
termined

¬

, at all costs , to maintain pos-
session

¬

of what ho had got. Under tlio
existing circumstances , any security in
the matter was out of tlio question. There
was absolutely nothing to prevent
Khedive Ismail from confiscating on
the morrow the whole of the estates
which ho had bestowed on his prime min-
ister

¬

the previous day. It was necessary
to plaeo Homo cheek on the confiscating
powers of the khedivo. which , until then ,

had remained unquestioned and supremo-
.Accprdigly

.

Nubar insidiously suggested
to his sovereign that the creation ot what
are now khown as the international tri-
bunals

¬

would vastly increase his facilities
for borrowing money on the European
market , since they would enable the
European creditor to obtain by legal pro-
cess

¬

possession of his debtors property.
The trlbunal.s , which are Nubar's handi-
work

¬

and about which so much has been
written , have proved the ruin of the
country Until their institution tlio bor-
rowing

¬

-powers of the natives wore
limited. Forced sales and dl.straint are
expressly prohibited by tlio Koran , and
hence the creditor had no moans

Wbena coort tnodlclno Is a nceeultr. Ttiolmpura-
ftatool tli blooJtho '

condition of th body , all cull for the purlfjlnir , rcju-
luting

-

, unil ttronvtbenlnu luHuencei ro unpiilly nnd-
ctructlTclr eouiblnoJ In Ifnod'i EnrsnFirllln. It or r-

comci
-

that tlrit'l foellnceuros h .iiUeh nnd dnpop.-
il

.
* , and expel * very taint of scrofula ( ram the

blood-

."Alll
.

aikof any ono II to trj a bottle of Ilood'i-
ftanapurtlla and e e tu quick affect. It takci lun
time and quantity to show Us effect than any other
preparation I eror beard of. I would not bi without
It In tba tion e. " Mua. C. A. M. HunuiiU ) , North.
Chill , llonroo Oouulr , N. Y-

.Hprlng
.

Medicine
"We biro Died ITood'i Fartitparllla for lateral

fturt , and feel proud to recommend It AS an excel ,

lent iprlnu medicine or to bo uiedat nil times at a-

lood purifier. VorchOdranai well a grown people
woconildor It tba beit.V set aildo one battle
for our Uko In the iprlng. lie It nine yean

wo brian
glrlnclt toblm. We are leldoiu without It." B. Y-

.tiuoVEH
.

, Ilocheijor , N. II.-

N.

.
. II. If you bare made up your mini to got

UouoVi ImaptrUla do no take any otbtr.

of forciiiR his debtor to liquidate his debt ,

consequently tlio Urock , Syrian , aivl .Tow
usurers wore very cluxrry ubout lending
money. Now , however , nil that Is
changed , ntid the present intense misery
of the peasantry is duo to the fact that
almost all the land has passed into the
hnnds of the foreign money lenders , lly
becoming the protected subject of France ,

Nubar thus ell'ectively placed his prop-
erty beyond tlio reach of his master , who
could not toii'jh any portion of it except
through the legal process of the interna-
tional

¬

tribunals.-
It

.
would take too long to relate in de-

tail
¬

how Nubar , foreseeing that Kuro | >o
would deiUKiid an account of the fact
that whereas fiOO.OOO.OOO had been bor-
rowed

¬

only 200000.000 had found Us
way into the national treasury at Cairo ,

determined to save his own riches at the
expense of his master and benefactor.
Ignoring tlio fact that part of the $300-
000,000

, -

had remained sticking to his rapa-
cious

¬

fingers , anil that every foot of
ground , every piece of gold , In (not ,

which he possessed , was duo to the muni-
licence of his master , 1m joined nay , act-
ually

¬

led the hue and cry which was
raised against the latter , and which cul-
minated

¬

In Khedive Ishmail's buiug
forced to surrender nil his estates and to
abdicate Ins throne. So much for Arme-
nian

¬

gratitude , the absende of which is
proverbial throughout the oast.

The present scandals , which have cul-
minated

¬

in the disgrace of ono cabinet
minister and in the summary dismissal
of a number of high officials , are merely
continuations of Nubar's former indolica-
ales.

-

. The government possessed a vas
number ot landed estates , which form-
erly

¬

belonged to Khedive Ismail. Under
the pretext of turning this property to
good account all the more valuable lots
were disposed of , not by public auction ,

but by private sale at a merely nominal
unco to the various members of the
"ring , " while the remainder were placed
upon the market in such a way as to de-
preciate

¬

momentarily tlio value of real
estate , and thus enable Nubar to turn
his minimise capital to a profitable ac-
count

¬

by purchasing land at a moment
of artilioially created depression. Enor-
mous

¬

tracts were likewise allotted
to various friends and intimates
of Nubar , under the pretext
that they were to bo used for
experiments in the culture of indigo , tea ,

coll'ee , vines , etc. A strip or two of
ground would be planted with the seeds
in question , and after a few months ex-
perimental

¬

culture would bo abandoned ,
but the lands remained without payment
in the hands of the people to whom they
had been allotted. Moreover , during the
last twenty years much land formerly un-
cultivated

¬

lias by climatic changes be-

come
¬

fertile. A survey would have
placed on record all these lands , most of
which belong to the government. This ,

however , would uot suit the plans of-

Nubar , and hence , the
untold sums which had been spent , the
surrey has , strange to relate , never boon
completed. The English government ,

although perfectly aw are of all this , in-

tentionally
¬

shut its eyes to the whole
matter until the scandal became too pub-
lic , for Nubar is the only statesman sub-
servient

¬

enough to bo tlio instrument
through whom England governs the
country.-

In
.

personal appearar.cc Nubar Pasha ,

who is the only Christain holding the
rank of Held marshal nnd Muclur of
the Ottoman empire , is exceedingly
handsome ; his presence is stately and
majestic , and his manner with his equals
dignified. It is painful , however , to see
him with his superiors. I shall always
remember the first occasion on which 1
saw him enter the presence of Khedive
Ismail , who is exceptionally stumpy ,

squat and vulgar In appearance. Nubar ,
wlioso imposing presence had until then
vastly Impressed mo , approached In &

cringing and servile manner which even
Uriah Keep would have despised , and ,
humbly Biezlng hold of the hem of-
Ismail' * it to M lips and
to his forehead. I have on many occa-
sion

¬

* been present where oriental states-
men

¬

were received by their sovereign ,
but never have I scon a sight which dis-
gusted

¬

mo so much as this. It may be of
Interest to add that Qatnbetta had the
most profound dislike and contempt fnr-
Nubar ("ce trlpotetir d'affaires , " as he
used to call him ) , and sternly and oven
discourteously rofiisO'l to receive him
during the yeara which the pasha spent
at Paris auilseqtlently to 1878-

.Nubar
.

is exceedingly brilliant and
witty in conversation , and an amusing
diplomatist. A few years ngo he was
forced as urlmo minister to proceed in
full uniform to the French legation at
Cairo , to preseilt to the charge .d'ad'aircs'

the exojses and regrets of the Egyptian
government for the inadviirtant arrest of-

a French consular official. The charge
d'nd'airs , who had been instructed from
Paris to return a most severe and digni-
fied

¬
reply to Nubar's sot speech , awaited

he Egyptian premier in the grand salon
suvroundud by his staff and tlio captains
of the Frennh squadron , then at Alexan-
dria.

¬

. Nubar entered in his usual
manner , his fez cocked as always the way
on ono side of his head , nnd having
quickly repeated his short sot speech ,

without giving time to the unfortunate
charge d'allalrea to reply , addressed him-
self

¬

to tlio naval officers ¬

: "I am so delighted to have an op-
portunity

¬

of mooting you gentlemen. I
know you have recently been in Cochin
China , whore the country is frequently
devastated by floods.Voaro much em-
barrassed

¬

just now with the question of
how to deal with our cemeteries here
(hiring the annual inundation of tliu-
Nile. . How do you manage in Cochin
China ? " This sudden leap from an
official sot speech to the question of
floods in Cochin China proved too much
even for the versatile Froiuihnicn , and
they were completely disconcerted.-
"Hut

.
do mo the pleasure of coming to

see mo about the matter. I begot you. "
Thnn , turning to ono of the secretaries of
the Legation , who was known as r great
scandalmonger and as belli ;* devoted to
wildfowl shootiiiK , ho !iddiu; : "And you
my dear M. do II. Faitos vous toulours
encore la chas.so mix' canards ? " Then
making a sweeping bow to allprcson t ,

ho quickly added : "Dulightcd , gentle-
men , to have had the pleasure of meet-
ing

¬

you ; good morning , " and stalked
majestically out of tlia room , leaving the
Frenchmen staring nt-
cacli other and feeling t'hat it was Nubar
who had been receiving them and not
they Nubar ,

This is the Season
JcranKCdcllKciUon.im'ltlnxi-calc

oldandbaienjoedRoodbe&ltliererilno

notwithstanding

frockcoftt.prossctl

primomexclaim-
ing

open-mouthed

"Two months ago I commenced taklnz Hood'a Ba-

rlaparllla

-

as an experiment , n < I had no uppotltoor-

itrnnnth , anil foil tired all the time. I attributed my

condition to itrofulo.ii humor 1 bad tried iov ml
different kind * of medicine , without receiving iiny-

bcncRt. . nut 11 loonnsl lud taken half auottloof-
Hooit'i PuniitparlllA , ray nppetltH WHI rentorod , and
my itomach felt better. I have now taken nearly
three bottle * , and I uever wo 10 well In my Ufa. "

MII8.JIM11K P. DUI.DEAOE , I'MCOUK , It. I-

."Hood's
.

Sarsaparlll.i cured me of ilyipepiln and
liver complaint with which I had nuffnrod 20 yean. "

J , II. Uou.vmcx , South Kallibun ; , N , Y,

ii Power
"Icladly attest the peculiar bulldlnj-up powtrnf-

nood'i Ranapartlla. For to mo time I have been
amble to attend to builnem , but niiullj ul there jutst-
of u friend lusod part of u bot'lu' uf Hood' * Hnmi-
imrllla

-

, which guio tone and itr nzthto my nystem
and made me feel young o > when n boy." UrtA.v-
V1I.LET , WoofiS , Cl und U ! I.odm street , Cincinnati
Oblo.

' 'Hood's Bars pnrallU cured me of dyiporul.i and
liver complaint with nblch I bad iiiCtioil JJ years. '

J. U. ilottxmcii , til Kalliburir , N. V.

Hood's SarsapariSO-
n l>oic § One Dollar r too I> oei Due Dollar

oUbyklKrocsliU. Ill llx for K. I'M pared by 0 I Bold by all draitliH. IK six for H. I'ropareJ bye.
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GENTS'
V '1

Special Sale !

100 dozen Unbleached Shirts ,

double back and fine linen

bosoms , 48c ; worth 75c.
50 dozen Kew York Mills .Muslin

Shirts at 55c ; worth 1.
50 dozen Gents' Balbriggan Un-

derwear

¬

, shirts and drawers ,

50c.
65 dozen summer Merino Shirts

and Drawers , in colors , 50c ,

fully worth 75c.

Gent's Genuine British naif Hose
fast color *, lOc. Very cheap.

30 different ntylen Wen's Inipoi t-

ed
-

Hnlfllofte , lOc. Not n dingle
pair worth ICM thnn 95c to 35c. ,

Gent * ' tAtlo Ho8C 30c ; reduced
from AOc.

Gent * ' four-ply Linen Collar * In
all the latest ntyles , He each *

Gent Nalln-ltncd Tien , new
style *, lAc and 19c ; worth up to-
aoc. .

Woven Wire lluckle Sunpcnrtcm ,
SSc.

Gent * ' Linen llnndkcrchlels , Iftc-
to 35t ; worth 5Oc.

Gents' Pcrcule Shirt * with collar
and CiifTw , 75c , ftl and 91.35.-

5O
.

doxen Gent *' Faney Shirts ,

47c ; worth T5c.

Linen Towels ,

SPECIAL OFFER :
ISO doy.cn All Linen Towell , 8

different * tylc to select from , at
Tie each , or OOc a dozen.-

30O
.

dozen Large Towel *, In-
cluding

¬

crepe , huck and diunnk ,
and knotted fringe , ale plain
white and red bordered , laee
bordered , Ac. , your choice to-

day
¬

for lUc each. Thin you will
find the blgscftt bargain over
offered In Onnhn. There are
Towel * in till * lot worth from ttftc-
to SOc each. Your choice to-day ,

remember , only Iftc each.

HAYDEN BROS.1-

6th

.
Street, Near Douglas.

EVERY LADY
who desires a perfect CORSET
FORM AND FIT

BllUtl 111 WCIir 0110. Will l Umhoot k-

HORCEXm COmi C0 W ml m Haiktt fit. , Chluc*

TRIAL til-

til.

FREE ,

. * l. r-

Nebraska National Bank
OMAHA , NEIUUSKA.

Paid up Capital.$850,000-
Surpluk. 4O.OOO-

II. . W. Yntfis , President.-
A.

.
. K. Toiizftlin. Vine I'rcMdont.-

W.
.

. ll 8. Hughes , Cashier.-

V.

.

. V. Morse , John S. Collins ,
H. W . Ifatos , Lewii S. Hood.-

A.
.

. R. Touxaliii.
BANKING OFFICE :

TJIE IKON BANK,
Cor. llith and Farnam Sis.-

A
.

General Dunking IHismt-as Transacted ,

FRANK G , HOLLINS & GO , ,
Mcmberi New York Stock Kzchanxo.1-

IUV
.

AND BKI.I. ON UAIII1INH ,

STOCKS AND BONDS ,
Gainr and Provisions.-

UHi
.

Clnrl: fiwt , C

Private wire to Now York.
Correspondence ) Invited by mull or tologrnp

BONED WITH KADO.-
TheOSI.YrOKSKT

.
m tothftrfn-

br lt § puriliurr U r
If no. foun-

dPERFECTLY SATISFACTORY
In 8T rr roip t. tn-1 Iti prlco refund * ! icllfr.-
Mkdu

.
In u variety of ilf lei mill prlcn. Bold IJT flnt-

, llowaronf worthlnMlml-
lailoiu.

-r ( MlfMavirrwhere
. Nonu itonulno without lull'loame on toi.-

CHICAGO CORSET CO. ,
902 FHANKLIM STREET. CHIOAQO *

4 Jlrooiiwuxi N v York * ,.


